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IT ISN'T A HOLE THE TRIO OF HOLDOUTS MAKE IN PHILLIES' LINE-U- P, IT'S AN EXCAVATK
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-- -n AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'? "ATTABOY" IN RINGING CHORUS WIIj

, OUTFIELDER AND TWICE AS MANY T SWEEP THE LAND IN ANCIENT ROAl
and Your c2nt AND Your Cook" ISAFTQR Your BANK
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The HOU-CRIN-

HER LAST
FOR OF WELCOME IN FIVE MORE WEEKI

For A KJEVU SPRIN6 I HREtH

Leader of Phillies Goes South Today With Three
MlSERAQLe
DOLLARS HAvT

WAGE'S
VJECK.S Only Thirty-fiv- e Odd Days of Warming Up M

Big Problems to Face Niehoff, Stock and fore Baseball. Season is on Again unase ffr,Whitted Will BeSadly Missed ip Was 101 Per Cent Has-Bee- n I
J)AT MORAN. Impresario of the Phillies, led Ills henchmen out of Philadelphia

this morning, herding them aboard a train for New York for the first Ick of
the Journey to 8t. Petersburg, Fin., vvhoro they will prepiro foi the npproavhliiK
drive on the National Leaguo Konfnlon. Tho denial Patrick Is likely to havo
ft far busier, spring than he anticipated. When tho Reason ended last fall thero
appeared to bo the 'same clement of doubt about the line-u- p of tho Phils tut
there Is of the action of the electoral college every fouith jcai, but th!ng have
changed, and Instead of enjoying an clegint loaf Pat will be n mighty busy mm
for tho next six weeks. It Is the hold-u- p thing which gummed the works A ic.u
ago Pat had Paskert, Cravath and Whitted for tho outfield. t.'iilerus. NlehofT,
Bancroft and Stock for tho Infield, and diverse first-cla- ss pltchcm and tnlcheiH
for the rest of; tt. At present ho has all except Stock Whitted nnd Niehoff It
doesn't take long to repeat tho names of tho holdouts but the trio may repre-
sent the difference between a pennant-contend- find a Fccnnd-dlvlsio- n team.
There are no ball clubs cctant which can suffer the loss of threo regulars, two of
whom are stars, and still retain their standing In fast iompan and tint goes
for tho New York Giants as well as evorj other team

Of course, It may be. It probably will be that one or two or all of the holdouts
will come to terms, but It Is not certain, and until tluli names are signed to ton-trac- ts

Pat must work to fill their positions The leading cltli-e- of ntchbMg
must find a first-clas- s second baseman, n good third sicker .mil n rattling good
outfielder, which Is considerable of a task, even for the great Patrick

Infield Problem a Serious One
"DECAUSB two of tho holdouts are lnflelders, It Is evident that Mmnns nlggest

--'problem Is to braco his Inner works If Niehoff and Stock full lo ceo the light
and Insist upon spending the summer on the old farm he must find two men t"
replace them. There need ho little discussion of third base foi Mornn has nn
aged veteran with him who knows no more nbout plnsing the s.itk tli.m er

does about pitching. We refer to Hobbv Hvrnc who piob.iblv Invented tho
position. If there Is a better fielding third In the National I.eigue thnn
Bobby we havo never seen him. a"d If Itobert totil.l hit llko Stock. Milton would
probably be asked to ccrcIo his talents elsewhere There Is llttlo doubt
that Brne will be asked to perfoim at the last corner If Stock continues to
hold out.

So much for the problem nt third base It Is answeicd much than the
others. If Niehoff stlck3 to his decision to remain outside the fold Mornn Ins but
one man In view for the mldstatlon. His name la McGnlllgan, nnd he Is a oung-ete- r

has never et Wn under big league fire McCafilgin conies up well
recommended nnd Is touted as a world-beate- r, but mi arc a lot of others nt this
season of tho jear Midsummer lumally finds them pushing tho old plow onco
moro, Howevor, McGaffigan looks better thin most of them nnd under tho
dlrecv'r of Mrran he ma be nble to fill the bill In discussing the infield possl-- 1

bllltlcs It would not be well to forget Oscnr Dugev Oscar is of nn
lnflelder, but since Joining the Phillies he has had little chance to show his wares.
3wlng to tho ertlole-c- y of the Incumbents' After a discouraging pair of ears
Dt.gev was slated for the minors this winter had Niehoff and Stock come to
terms, but with both nmong tho missing Oscar will be allowed to lnng nround
the ball park one more season as ullllO min--a position he (Ills with praIevvoi th
success.

And tho outfield without Whitted the outer works will bo weakened nbout
fifty per cent, and Cravath the Terrible will bo robbed of an opportunitj of
decorating the bench a .d acting as pinch hitler. Moran had intended to pity
Paskert In center, WhltteiL In left and Cooper In light this veir with Cravath
Utility man and head mauler of the apple in times of stress With tho Durham
fish sulking In his tent, however Crnv.ith will bo foi ceil to tike his rcgulai
place In the trenches, with Cooper performing in place of Whitted

, Braves Look Like a Good Ret
same sterling pitching staff, the same eneigetic infield and the same Miappy,

punchy outfield, probablj will be sen In action for the Br.ivcs again this
jear. There are co tain to De n few changes, but for the moat pait the Uraves

lwlll be Just as they finished a ear ago Such a of purpose, a bulwark of
defense nnd an angle of attack have been developed that to tear nvvaj part of
the machine woild bo to damage It baillj, in the opinion of C.eoigo Stsjlllngs.
He made a gamo fight a jear ego and he figures he will be able to deliver tho
Fame punch ngn'n this jear The catching staff again will depend upon Hank
Gortdy, the backstop who plajcd with such amazing skill during tho world.s
se.'cs of 1913 Ho will hnve as assistants Illnckbilrn. n good joungster. and
Tragresser. IUcco will be given a t, but is not pcctcd to hnin In ahead
of the others.

Stalling remarked a short time ago that he has hea-- d fiom Hill .Tames and
that the pitching star believes he can get his arm into sh.ipo for a season this
summer. James was useless In the last campaign but was kept un In the hope
that he would develop something So far It has been a hope, but ho will be given
plenty of time to get In shape this oprlng Dick Rudolph. Nehf. Hughes, lutein,
Tyler and Davis are expected to hold up most of the pitching This st iff is plenty
fur most an club Stalllngs, In fact. Is rated b main to be in a position to give
th Giants a stronger1 battle for the pennant than an manager In the league

Collins. Magee and Wllholt, the oujfleld which did the he.ivv woik last vear,

eein to have the call, but In Joe Kellj . obtained from Chicago In the trade which
6ent F.ed Mitchell to that clt. a promising man has been added Kellv has lnd
major league experience He w.111 have to 'show the goods If ho htlcks l.irrv
Chappel.e also will gel anothct major league trial The Infield will be composed
of Konetchy, Hvers, Maranville and Smith, a combination which never has failed
to acquit Itself with Credit The Biaves now are in Miami, Hi, pieparlng for
the Eeason in their costly plant. Thej will meet the thletlcs in a scries of three
games at Miami, beginning March 22

Here's a Golf Run for Linksmen to Shoot At
of the finest records for a straight0Jhas been entered on tho lists In some

run of victories over golf links

when Norman Maxwell was finally beaten last week on the nineteenth green
at Plnehurst In tho spring tournament there Maxwell, now the golf prldo of
Philadelphia, had won the finals of four straight tournaments and was well on
his way In the fifth In the semifinals when the a was handed him bv a joungster,
Hobert Hunter, whom he had beaten In the clush for tho gold medal by u matter
of six wide and comfortable strokes. "Nineteen" was the unluckv combination, for
It was Maxwell's nineteenth match as well as the extra hole which spelt his down-

fall from the heights of glory. He was simply caught on an off golf di, which
every golfer has had, and from an easy lead In the match things suddenlv tool:
a turn the other way and Maxwell was through

Maxwell started on his run when h landed out In front In the local competi-

tion for the Gelst Cup at Whltemarsh There was an exceptionally large field

entered and most of the best Philadelphia plajers were In tho going Maxwell
won the cup for the second time, with a Ictor over Meiedlth Jack, Philadelphia

Junior champion. His next tournament was tho fall invitation Jousting nt Shawnee.
He wandered along careless-lik- e till he came to Mat Marston, one of the first ten
golfers of the country and the personage who was already conceded tho trophy
as soon as he laid his name on tho'startlng table

But Now Our Pride Has Come a Cropper
E HAD four straight tournament finalsH meant sixteen straight matches, and

streak. He then entered the spring tournament nt Plnehurst, one of the out-
standing favorites, though the field was one of the largest that has ever started
In a tournament In the history of American golf. Maxwell got n seven on the
first hole of the thlrty-slx-ho- le qualifying
- .1 a. & Ti 11pA1

that
time Is thnt which camo to Us death

to his credit out of four which
a medal before his match-winnin- g

round, after going In some bushes nnd
lIlfA n lnAt4-ttf- Kilt tA fcAlAVA.t t4l

occasion oi in tier dally routine.
mo vicvcicol uur Hi me worm anu, if
aa Bobby Reynolds la

taxing vnree Biroives iu kcv uuu ai iuui?u imo i ivitut-nuu- i, uu. i. iumicu wui
thirty-thre- e strokes 'more to turn and a thlity-flv- e for the home Journej. Golf
like that was a tonic for any one and Maxwell responded with another seventy-fiv- e

tho following flay, winning one more gold medal He carried off his first two
matches In elegant fashion and had Hunter, his most dangerous opponent, two
down at tho fifteenth tee. It looked safe enough nnd Maxwell eased up.

"This guy Hunter Is a young feller," was his thought, perhaps.
But Hunter took a brace, squared the match In two more holes, nnd then

looked gone when Maxwell easily won the next hole ami only had to halve
the eighteenth for a win and entrance to the finals. Hut ho lost It and then badly
messed up the nineteenth, or first hole, which had been his hoodoo nt the start of
bis medal round.

There are two styles of play In most every tournament, medal and match play.
Winning the one Is almost as much as winning the other, nnd thero Is a common
belief that a medal winner can seldom win tho match play. Maxwell got tho
medal at the tournament, so he has that for comfort. His has been a wonderful
showing.

Bobby Reynolds's Sister "Plugging" His Game

THERE have been women managers nnd seconds of boxers, n sister nnd brother
making up the combination, but for the first time in fho history of

pugilism a girl has cpme through as publicity agent for a gloveman. Miss Anna
Goldstein, sister of Bobby Reynolds, local boxer, whose real first namo Is Isadore,
)iaa been boosting; "Oir .Bobb'y," as Miss Goldstein refers to her brother, for his
bout next Thursday night against Jack Dunleavy. As a result, there will bo
several spectators at the Broadway Club who will see7 their first boxing match.
tlM milkmen will be4here, so will the butcher, the grocer, the banker, the broker
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HATB0R0 ATHLETES

WIN FINAL MATCHj

Defeat Narberth Quintet by j

Two Points Close Race
for Track Title

Ilitbpin High School ended a very mic-crf-

o(.,isoii in the rage liv defeating the
Narberth High School banketliill team -- I

tu JJ in one nf the fasi'et games et n at
Hattinro this sejsnn Seventeen gune
vnn and on! two lost H a record vvhleh
tlio H.ttli'iro stuilentH lonsliler vvorthv of
note ami thej ale proud of the
team

VerKes and Pevvllei pioveil-- oinliinition
Hard ti clnj) nnd the former talllnl four
Held pulls and two fouls, while the lattir
mailu live lit Id goalii Cipl.ilti Kooker,
Klotrs and Tarks were regulais on the
team Nnrhrrlh High made a gallant fight
fni vltor but the It.tmnork and parsing
of llitlmio wen loo much for the v Iviton"

Captain HIM Diiilitn wa tlnsel watebed
anil he failed to store his usual number
of field ami fnul gntl While Dtirhln nnde
onl one Held goal Smith and Dickie the
forwards -- eoHd elrht tho rormer making
fix and Uitktt two Itedlfcr and Harsch
Id iv eel the guild positions for Narberth
and the put up a liluck) battle
Three Schools Favorites

Central High Northeast and West
are favorlten to win the Indoor

tr.uL and Held title Coach .Slginund
Northe.ist High Sthoo) squid la just as
hopeful ns the Ui.inge and Hlue of West
l'blladelplila If t'tntr.il High Is able to
u iniiiv of the stars who were littllglble
last month then Hit t'llmson and Gold must
be counttd as a conti nder tor the title

When I'enti.il lost more than half a dozen
trael, stats lapt month inc'udlng Captain
Melllnger Doctoi O Ilrien coach of the
team said to his proteges 'You can't eom-pel- e

If vou don t keep up In jour studies
Now go nnd woik this month I want ou
to be eligible '

The Central High athletes very many of
them took heed and obeved the ordeis
Thev w oiked hard to mike good and If they
me declared eligible ns It It expected they
will be totltr turn Central deserves credit
and "liou'd figure In the meet Fortunately
for the high school students tho tltlo meet
is staged nt a time when the athletes who
are declared eligible will be able tu do the
innsj good foi tiieli n liools while the indooi
season anl the Impoitant athletic event
to in irk Its clo-i- .ue etv

Haschall I'lajers Report
Iliseball pl.iMrs are lepoilln d.vilv nt all

the schools (itrmintown High's twirlers
luctitle Jl.iiiser llurnelt and I. mgner
Hendler f'owdnek ltlte Howell nnd liei-hnr-

veie lost either bv graduation or
btcau-- e tlic left school (iouuver Is Ineli-
gible Captain Hariv Kidd h.is two regulars
In I.ongstieet catcher mid Mirgeson, who
pl.ivs second base

rriends' (Vnti.il .School depends upon
Wntrtn Hunt in formei Cheltenham High
.school star, to do much of the twirling this
eir Captain Itemmv and Coach Kelsch-ne- r

think thev hive the nuking of a chain-plunshl- j)

team llnivev mi) be depended
upon for mound dutv Tavlor and Hearn
aie two twirlers of note Smith, catcher.
Simmons Itelbenack Hlnkle and Adams
loom up ns llkelj v.usltv plaers

At the tiermantown I'rlends' School the
baseball schedule Is being competed by
Manager M Wl tar Wood With the bas-
ketball season u'er the students at Queen
l.ane aie now turning their attention to
baseball practice

Camden High added another game to
Its list of victories jesterday afternoon
when the (Jloucesler High quintet was de-

feated 43 to 19 If Camden can beat
Moorestown High, the Jerse youngsters
will end the season llfty-fi- ft with a record
of nlno won nnd nine lost

Oleges, Ulcliman Smith Ivor, Magee and
Paisons shared the honors of the win over
Gloucester Williams, the star forward, was
sick and unable to take part In the con-
test Gleges ns usual, led In the scoring,
with nlno field goals Hlchman made six
and Smith had live Captain Smith also
made a foul goal but was off form, for he
had ffe shots from the chalk line.

SMITH, STAR SPRINTER,
QUITS STUDIES AT PENN

Illmcr Smith former Mercersbuig
sprinter nnd n member of last ear's fresh-
man team, lias left I'enn During the re-

cent mldear examinations he failed to pass
the requited amount of studies, but It was
thought that this could be fixed In such
n way that ho could compete this spring.
The executive committee, however, failed to
inako any allowance for him. and dropped
him from the collego rolls. Smith will
return In the fall, and will be eligible to
run for Tenn next spring.

WLLIAlcDIST IJLAKE LOSES

San Diego Expert Beaten First Time
in Amateur Tourney

HOSTON. March . Kdward P. Gartl-ne- r,

of New York, and 13. I Mllburn, of
Memphis, were the winners yesterday In
the national amateur championship 18,2
balk line Class A billiard tournament nt
the Boston Athletic Association. Onrdner
defeated Jacob ICllnger, Of New York, 100
to 310, Ledyaul Blake, of S:in Diego, Cl..
lot to Miiourn. iou to 333.
i. tM,Ti .i - lm lL I
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Why Alexander Is Great

tlfrp'w the epitomized lrennl of firmer
( Ipte'iiml Vleannilrri
Voir In IiIr len-ni- e .. It
(mines idlclird , . 2RI

fnice Idu per cnttt fi.TV
Vverice niim iht unnie . 2.1H
VieriiKo liie en bulls per came . ,21
Vvernse Mrlkniul per enme 4.1V
nrice bilnirn firliuc lilni ht cntne 31

Vtll.l pllrlies (kin jenrsl . . IX
llilks Il senr") . I

IiiiIoiiIh (nix jrurs! f.O
(.tines ivon lr,n
(.limes loot

iriltnes . ,, 4rleur nltrhlne nrernce fHl
llii inn think lie Is worth ?I!,VK to tlm
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MAX BEHR WRITES BOOK

ON AMATEUR PROBLEM

Amateur Golfer Can't Play for
Fee, Teach, Caddy or Re-

pair, Says Player

"A profession"!! Is one who plajs or
tenches a game for monev "

Mix Ilehr, In a little book "What Is
Amateurism' which he has sent to hi
friends voices tho sentiment of tho v.'t
army of sport lovers when ho sijs.

' 1 he making or the sale of Instruments
with which a game Is plajed docs not make
the plajlng of a gamo a vocation to one so
emplojetl "

llehr has made a studv of the whole
muddled situation that has come about
through rulings bv the ruling powers of
golf tennis nnd kindred sports

After n clear-cu- t argument to back
Ilehr up his finding In the "what is and
Isn't and amateur" question proposes the
following rule as an amendment to tho
existing law governing golf professionalism

"V irofpi.liin il cnltrr Is one whu nrents, ill.
rtrll or lniHrerll. nut fre. Rratultt. mono or
Its emittiilrnt lis n rolntlilemtiun for olmlni?
ami teiiridnfr life Kiinie. making nml requiring
Roll (Inns mm imiim, or who Iius srneil, uflrr
reurlilnic the nice of i.lleeii, ns euthlir. nubile
mister or kreerkreiier."

Ilehr then outlines what he- - thinks I

proper conduct for amateurs In tho follow-
ing paragraph

"n nmnleur Knlfrr, who lias jcalnril prom-Inen-

lit the cume. sh ill tit all times hold him- -'
htlf nliMif fniin t oinmlttlnK nnv ntt whlth mm
Is. (olifctriled us iilpitulUinir knowlrtliee cnineil
In ll.ilni; the same ur willingly ulloninir Ids
liroiiiliiriiie lo he innde like tit for prolll In hlin-xr- lf

or um one eb,e, n amateur golfer who
ronilmts himself (nntmry lu this nliiuilatlon of
rondiit I Khali he loiiNlileretl iierKonu noil griltn
In till iiiniiteur fonitM-titini- i helil under the

of Ilio l h. (,. A.i iiroildril. houeirr.
1 til t the tihnve hliall In nu nn) plate restric-
tion iipoii the votntlon a golfer may Is In at
the lime of hl roinlng lo iiroinlncnte, untl fur-
ther, shall not iipii1 to writing, editing or pub-
lishing nrtlrles. inugnrines or books on golf."

MRS. BRITTON GIVES
$25,000 OPTION ON CARDS

ST I.OIMS March C An option on the
St J.ouls National IJaseball Club has been
tibtilncd h .lames C Jones attornej for
the club when he gave Mrs Helen H Ilrlt-to- n

owner a check for $25,000 ns earnest
mone hlxtv dajs were given In which to
make a pajment of $150,000 on th pur-thas- o

price of $350,000
Mr Jones said however, that ho would

not make the second pament .unless $250.-PO-

Is available at the end of the sixty tlaja'
period

Mr Jones said John K. Tener. president
of the National League, would confer with
tho pronfoters of the new company lu St
I.ouls this week, probably tomorrow

It In understood that Branch Illekey, now
business manager of the St Louis Ameil-can- s

and formerly manager of that team,
has been talked of ap head of the neve
Nationals

EDDIE PLANK LEAVES FOR
BROWNIES' SOUTHERN CAMP

f
OCTTYSBUnO, Ta. Maieh f. Kddle

Plank left to Join the St Umls Americans
for the spring training trip He signed his
contract several das ago

Bowling News

Btandafd Holler Ilcarlny Company, the jndus.
trial l.eacuo leader, dropped a (rime to Ward
Company, while Western Klectrlc took three
from Atlantic. Western Blectrln has a chance
to tla Htandard for first place, but to do so It
must win all three of AVard Company's post-
poned series,

Cap Grossman couldn't hit t and 2 last Krl-d- a

night, but cracked out C3U for his three
cames last night with Ward,

Wood Peckers are npenln up a bte rap m.
tween themselves and While Hawka for the
Mucko League leadership. It looks like the
should be tho team to give handicaps Insttud of
receiving them.

Main Office held Its lead In the American Tee
Company League, as lu rival. Btatlon 8, also
lost game last night

Bollinger, of Station 0, toppled over -- 03 pint
In bis final.

No Atlantlo Letgue inatdio ara scheduled lot'
Wednesday night.

The teama are etln In trim for tho twelve
hour endurance grhedula to start on Keystone
Alleys tomorrow at la o'clock noon.

T(rr tAouMl blnty jf excitement In Key- -
. 'sa?j-- f --jjgavsvv'esgage.i
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MERCERSBURG TO

RACE PENN FRESH

Much Interest in Special
Two-iLil- e Dual at Mead- -

owbrook Games

A rice on the program of the Meadow-broo- k

Club meet In Commercial Museum
next Hiturdnv night which Is attracting
no end of attention Is the two-inl!- e event
bttween the Inlveisltv of Pennsylvania
freshmen mil Mticisburg Ac.uleinv

It Is the feeling tint tho 1917 freshman
team at tho I nlvusity of Pennsvlvnnl.i Is
tho best lu the i "liege and that Coach
ltobertson his t two-mil- e relay
team Mercersbuig his i flno one. too

In the mile iel.i l lee nt Geprgo Wash-
ington games In Washington last I'rldiy
night the Mercershurg team ran the fastest
reliv ot the night and Mike Sullivan, the
.former Catholic High nnd St Oregon's
Club sprinter inn the fastest quarter of the
night 51 5 seconds And nnv one who
runs betttr than 50 seconds for tho quarter
mlln on the Convention Hill track In Wash-
ington Is running faster than the wind

After tho meet Jlnimv Curran, tho Mer-
cershurg roach confided that Mercershurg
would beat the freshman team at two miles.
The Mercersbuig bos are of the opinion
that Mike Sullivan will beat IMdlo Shields
If the pair get nvvnv to an even start They
tblnlc that Sullivan will run close to two
minutes nt (Jomiuerci.il Museum

Itobertson will have besides Shields, Kby
Gustofson nnd several more athletes who
can step close to two minutes out of doors
llobertson does not Intend to lose a thing
with his freshmen He wants to run Mer-
cershurg without Khv, hut he will run the
Chlcigo lad If he has to Itobertson wants
to glvo i:bv nil tho opportunlt possible to
win the Meadow hi onl Invitation CC0 arils
and the 1000-jar- d handicap

Pari i:hm the pocket edition of TVa Mere-
dith will bear watching In the Meadonbrook
intet He la a fine pIhi of running machinery

I. Imr mlth has left Pennsyhanla and Coach
Uobrton a mile relay team smashed with his
leaeln,;

!lrk Cleerland son of former President
Cleeeland is ono of th Princeton entries in
the shot put In the .Meadowbrook games

tlrorge. Dernell who will run on tho New
Tork Interclo relt ttnm In the Meadowbrook
mines reifntly equaled the Junior American
rttord for 31)0 ,ird

Parwell of Yale is on of the. fe athletes
that wear cheaters In competition. He Is a line
hurdler.

Toe Loomls won the 40 ard dash high Jump
nnd hurdles In Ihe recent Chicago A A games
He will tr to meat In the Meadow brook meet

tlrooke Urewer the Washington sprinter hasonly been defeated bJ Joe Loomls this ear.
The. will m.et again Saturday night

It Is necesary to have a mark nf better than
4 10 anl 10 minutes to run In the Meadow brook
tint and three mile runs.

JIMMY ARCHER LEAVES TO
"MAKE UP" WITH THE CUBS

CHICAGO March S Jlmmv Archet. the
grcnt pegging backstop of the Cubs for
eight jears past left here today for Texas
In high hopes that differences between him
nnd tho local National League team may
ho adjusted Friends of Archer. Innquet-In- g

hhn nt a local hotel last night, offered
to raise J 1000 the salar difference Archer
Is holding out for Aicher will train with
tho San Antonio club, of tho Texns League,
not miiiy miles from where tho White Sox
nro training

Tho Gunthera crack team In a city league
here, are considering making Archer nn
offer to manage the club this jear

BIG 1918 WRESTLING MEET
SCHEDULED IN YALE GYM

CAMimiDOR. Mass, March 6 The New
Huglnnd Intercollegiate wrestling meet for
next winter has been nwaided to Yale and
the bouts will he put on In the college
ginnastuui the second Saturday in March.
'J nomas Pennej assistant wrestling man
nger nt Yale, has been elected president of
the association, and V. B. Todd, of Harvard,
secretarj -- treasurer.

BARRY AND HIS RED SOX
ARRIVE IN SPRING CAMP

HOT SPIUNOS, Ark, March 6. Thirty,
fivo members of the Boston American
League squad, club officials and baseball
writers havo arrived here for the annual
spring training. The party Included Presi-
dent Krnzee nnd Manager Barry.

DOCfOK SEXTON LOSES SUIT

Former Harvard Baseball Coach Can-
not Recover Back Salary

BOSTON. .March G The suit ot Br.
Frank J. vseSton, coach of tho Harvard
baseball nine for two jears, to recover
from the university money which he claimed
to lis due him ns salary vvns taken from
tho Juiy and a .verdict awarded tho de-
fendant In the Kuperlor Court.

In hlk testimony the frtnncr coach Bald
he had resigned because he considered tho
provisions of his contract broken when the

."H?J5Mr --MOTniiiiiiw ssMtsavsMi
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By GRANTLAND RICE

Song of (he Stalwart
Behind us rest the rose-sue- years

Of soft content and fame;
For ue now take the way of those

Who 4lay ,the braver panic;
Who drive head-o- n aqainsl red talc,

Along the storm-swe- shore;
Who rfrii e, down the field,

Regardless of the score.

Hchind us unit ways,
The lilac time of life,

When all we knew were purple drifts
Heyond the sweep of strife;

Hut we haic found ihe answer now
Amonq the waitino braie,

Who only know the final goals
Of glory or the giaic.

And Loie shall meet us with a rose,
And, necklacing our dreamt,

Soft arms shall seek to hold us back
Along the singing streams;

And Failure's legions siecp our lines
From front and flank and rear

Throuqh sunless days of bitterness
Through starless niqhls of fear.

And we shall mark our trail beyond
The dreams that we haic lost,

irir-r- ue shall hold the open road
Nor count the bitter cost;

Content to know when each stark soul
Has passed the outpost stats

The Scorer counts no medals there
He only counts the scars.

Thev have Just perfected a golf ball that
will carry twenty-fiv- e jards further than
nnv other on the market Now, If some one
will only Invent a ball we can sink twenty-fiv- e

feet away from the cup

Five Weeks rom Tomorrow
77ifT sicetps across Ihe land Oh, joy'
The tlnninq chorus "Attaboy"
Where thousands send an ancient roar
To welcome homo the first Rox Score.

Speaking of that golf ball which carries
an extra' twenty-fiv- e ards what'll keep the
other guy from plalng with It. too?

Just a year ago at this da'e Hal Chae
was discredited, virtually blacklisted out of
major league play and acknowledged far
nnd near as 100 per cent has-bee- n No
one even thought of taking him on a train-
ing trip Will somp one kindl look over
the records and see who led the National
League at hat last fall nnd was picked as
the best first baseman In the game?

Considerable Outfield
Those d cltUcns from Texas to

Ban on Kissing Placed
on Oarsmen by Coach

f WIlHtllliiK. Mass.. March t. Ixixln"
has received somewhat of n knockout Mow
nt Ihe hands of Joseph Minefield, of New
Vnrk. vnrslly trew mnnnger nml coarh nt
Ihe Vlsssarhusetts Institute of Technolog).
Klssliiic and hugging for i rew men at Tech
one week before any of the senaon's races
are forbidden the candidates In a Bet of

The oarsmeri'made a kick abont the edict,
hot In vain. Their sweethearts also are
Hiking mutiny, hut Manager l.lttlelleld Is
iitlamant in his itosltlon, though he admits
the rule does not nffert idnuelf.

CARMAN AND WILEY LEAD
IN FRISCO SIX-DA- Y RACE

SAN FRANCISCO. March 6 Nine teams
nt the end of the sixteenth hour of the six-da- y

blcjcle race hero had covered 368 miles
and nine laps, which Is three miles and
eight laps more than the best previous dis-
tance for the time Carman and Wiley
ve ere leading

A Spencer collapsed In a sprint and left
the race W Spencer obtained a tew part-
ner In Jack Magln, who also had lost his
teammate, Kddle Madden. Spencer and
Magln nnd Qulnn and Bello were even, one
lap behind the nine leaders

Iliitgers ts Wittpenn Captain
NHW BRUNSWICK. N J . March 0 John

V IMlkei wittpenn Jr. of Newark, c'aptalu
of tho llutgera basketball team, has been re-
elected for next season

Gcorgi to Captain Tigers' Swimmers
PRINCETON. N J.. March It In placa of

C II llurchenal, forced to resign because of
scholastic deficiencies, K A, Cleorgl of Nyack,
V Y . has been elected captain nf ihe PrincetonI'nlterstty swimming lam Ha la a member
it the snphomora class

twuranmniMiiiiaiM
Ik!iaillIIIHl!ffl
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lvnnsns will have, Ibo.... rmnn,inHiiu .- -- i'i'. .unity or
Inir two of the greatest nnifi.u. . '"si- - - 1B'came clve bflttto when th rt.uil
Tigers start their exhibition swing f"l

With Cobb, Crawford and Veach
In against Itobertson, Hums and Kan!
dlsnlav of nlnk fire should b. .ulVti
i.... .t., ;., "" l s

The Qlant trio undoubtedly round.
ino sironKcsi nuinem in th v...'League The presence of Cobb and v2i
In the Tiger outfield gives Detroit 3nlng margin In the American, now nlTrls Speaker has broken up the old i3Cnv mliln!itlftn

Benny Knuff may not be ""-- a
LJ

..i. . H.. n.. 1 ..t- - i fMCliuusii ii kiiu ij ti iiatue, nut llat tt .m
Hmn n fnst starter- - In tt,.. ...-,- -- "s

keep Tv on tho Jump nil tho way, rj,3
Is t (rifle faster thnn Tv- - nu '. wl
powerful wallop But nt the art ot doSSi
crossing tho opposition thero Is bum Jj
pine T. 11. C In tho corral rl

The Pennant Mark v jf 1

T.fist cA9Qnn tin mmlA II,a ..!.. .. J J..:. ; ";. ...:.. ' l. '"""wiwiinii'iii ui- - .i iiiv emu- - urn no team
the American League would bag ninety ill
victories Tho Ited 'Sox finished In fnj.. Itl, 01 Inn Ima tl.fi.i....., t.ln ....... .. "MI.,,,, vu, n- - .t-- uitu euunr. me JM
neiore too same propnecy goes for
season ahead With so many Mronr"Jmatched clubs In the race, tho Job of w3
nlng 00 games will be unusually touth.7
1.115 the Tigers won 100 games and finish!
teuoiiu j.naL Willi tltlUaUy'l
enxiitv iiiic-tii- ', tnu iie'ai ine'y couiu qq i

t 1
When a league has six clubs as itrgej

as Boston, Chicago, Detroit, New Tork, MLouis and Cleveland, with Washington
Waller Johnson at tho outer fringe, glltinl
gently upward In the Standing of the CM
is oesqi wmi many joun and jahs as I

puiiuui iuut;es9 tiiituios.
I'a doose on the Linki 4

Thcte tioi a little polfcr and he haiaUttk
club. j.

A club that was balanced with leai,UU
lead, 7

nut thctcarncst Utile goler still remalt.
a little dub,

For he aluays lifted his head, head,ktU

iHvery time Pat Moran looks at Orori
Cleveland Alexander he checks oft thin
threo victories and then begins to wort
the process of developing the other ilfiji

nve pecucu ior worms series purpose.,
?,

A Chicago statistician has discovtnl
that Chicago nnd environs have 111 K

golfers But only one of these Is imtol
chick jiaus.

Chicago may have eased off a trifles
her pennant-- w Inning wajs, but with CWd

i:ans and Bob Gardner around the Job

breaking through her golf lines Is touibsl
than that of trimming tho e Cube.

M'NICHOL BOYS IN GAME

AGAINST MACKS' HURLER!
11

Benefit Mntch to Be Played at Ft

Pierce, Scheduled for
Friday

FORT PIEP.CE. Fla, March 6 Beil

regular baseball drill Connie Mack huBi
Athletic placrs exercising with the bulra
ball The pitchers all have let out i
the exception of Schauer, who complains"

a little kink In nils arm Ha einectl.H

be all right In a day or two.
On Fr day tho dovs win play a u

It will be between the pitchers and t

Fort Fierce team for the benefit of III

Catholic church. Frank. Joe, lUrrjr
Nlchol nnd Ilalv Walsh w 111 may WtB
Fort Tierce team i

Powhatan Five Still Winning
Tho Towhatan Poa' Club of South rN

delphla. defeated the Pt Clair seeonltegj
32-J- The. clever passlne of the Burr OJj
enabled It to overcome tho lead ot the ft vl
team In th seconu nan.

Suits or Overcoati
OKDEX

TO $J .80
Ste Our 7 tcdne4 nsjj
Bib Window ISO. tu a I

n--- -tn unnlll a rr MKKOsU!
ft. 1 LK lTlUItAH fiC LU.

8. X. COB. 8TH AND ABCB SI

Nnn.v-- ;i A r KnslngtonOattJ
ssftBfwM - xommy neuir rr
BARNKY IIAIIN a. J01INY IH

Four Other Craekerjack noois

Assured Facts
Concerning Our

Spring Tailoring Offer
of

$35 & $30 Cloths to Measure

m.56
promises of delivery will be kept.ALL The completed suits are to be satisfac-

tory to you or we keep the clothes. A great
many new pure worsted fabrics are included in' the collection, which is more than ample to please
all tastes.

Special Notice! ,

Please give Us your order early if you wish
your suit for Easter, which is two weeks earlier
this year than last.

Sale continues till March 17.

WEST PHILADELPHIA STORE AT
204 S. 52D ST. OPEN EVENINGS

Wanamaker & Brown
JJarket at Sixth, for Yeara

.?1

$


